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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

"SUCH AS I HAVE."

Here Is Some-thin- for All The
Members of the Various Choirs
to Read

I. Campbell .Morgan tolls
this story

''Some years lino a woman
I'niiii' to m at tilt1 close of the
Sunilav mornine; service ami
said: "Oh, I wotilil tfive any-

thing to he in this work active- -

ly and actually. I would nive
anyl hinn to have Home living:
part in the work which is noiuy
on lien; next week in winnino;
me i ami women to Christ, hut
1 ilo not knw what to do." I

said: "My sister, are you pre- -

pared to nive the .Master the
live loaves ami two lishes you
possess)-- She saiil: "1 do not
know that I have live loaves
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f Here, you can put away small sums not needed for present
use. And while waiting your call they will draw interest.

An account in our Savings Department does not always imply
5 small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using

(nir Savings pass-book- They are using them for the interest
Mhey get; they are also using them because of the convenience

afforded. 4 percent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly.
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DAVID HliNNKTT HILL,

o N . David H.iaM'TT Hill, former Governor of New York,
JEW Spring and Sum-

mer styles on sale -- Now!

If anything a little lit smart-

er and more exclusive than

usual. The kind you see

on Paris loulevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and

leather that a woman could

possilly ivant at any time.

A. L. STAINBACK,
Weldon, N. C.

I died suddenly at his iDuntry home, W'oll'ert's Koost, near Albany,

N. Y., at .V45 o'clock Thursday morning; aged 1)7 years.

more than thirty years David Dennett till was a prominent fig-

ure in the public life of New York. The force of his personality
iinpressrd itself not only upon the people of New York but upon the

whole country, and at the expiration of his linal term as Governor he
became the candidate of his party in the State of New York for the

Presidential nomination before the Democratic National convention.
As I). S. Senator from 1S9I to HH7, he found an ample opportunity
for the exercise of his skill as a parliamentarian, his brilliant powers as
an orator and his uncommon gifts as a leader of men.

" THE LOSTGHILD.

I 'member when they cut my curls not very long ago,

Because they looked just like a girl's and hn a boy, you know;
I used to wear 'em awful long, and once my pa, he said,

It's time 1 had my curls cut off and wore short hair instead;

Because I'm big enough for thai; and then they took the shears

And snipped my curls off one by one right close up to my ears.

Hut every time a curl came oft', my mother, she just hid

Her face a little bit and cried. I wonder why she did.

St. Louis, mo.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER K. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

W KLDON, N. C.

Practices in tiie courts of Halifax and
Northampton and in the Supreme and

courts. Collections made in all
parts of North Caroliua. lirauch ottice
at Halifax open every Monday

OEORQE C. GREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Bank Building)

Weldon. N. C.

ELLIOTT B. CLARK. ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IIALIKAX, N. ('.

i i i:s in the courts of Halifax and
Pkai counties and in the Su-

preme court of the Slate. Special atten- -

tlou Lrivell to eo ectioiis and prompt
lllllis

W. J. WARD,
DKNTIST,

OI l'K'K IN Ii iNlKI. lil'ILPIMi'

WLI.IIUN. N.l
sept'.' ly

I). U. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And l ire Insurance.

Roanoke News OiTice Wcljun N.C

hi T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKL1ION, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjominir counties and ii. the Supreme
court of the Slate. Special attention
trivcu to collections and prompt return

JOHN H. TAYLOR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

KALI LLP, N. C.
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Special Sal. !

We have on hand several consign-
ments of the latest in w ool, Wash and
Princess ladies Suits. Kallier than re-
turn these suits our headquarters deci-

ded to put them on sale at half price
for cash only. tl.'. Sluts jr.Slt. Prin-
cess, w hile and all other colore fR to $7,
now fc.'.rm to ivt. Wash Coat Snits 4 to
Jtl, now 1 .98 to lf.'i. If t to 5 Net W aist
reduced tl.Tii to fi.ftt. Ulack aud col-

ored silk Petticoats tl to til now $2.88
to t:i.7."i. Voile Sk irts tfl to now $5.00
to tCMi. 1(1,000 yards lace and embroid-
eries to close out at half prioe. 7c to
tl Messahne Bilks, all colors, now ,'si to
7,"ic. 5 and tic. calicoes 34 to 4o.

1(1 and 12jc ginghams i to c. About
3.WKI yards dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price,
Kugs, druggets, carpetings and mattings
at ami below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C.

PUBLIC LOVEMAKING.

Upper Class Wooing in Mexico is
With Inconvenience.

The lovt'iiiakiiiK of upper class
Mexico is perforce done for all to
see. It is practically impossible
for lovers to have speech ipiite
alone, and less so if they are

than if their passion is un-

declared. An avowedly enamored
couple must be under constant su-

pervision. A girl may not receive
callers of the other sex save in the
presence of a suitable chaperon,
and this does not tend to make
calling a favorite pastime with the
men hard put to it though they
are to fill their days. lixcept for
the chances occasionally ollered
the eyes must tell what the tongue
may not.

And all this has given arise to
customs affording unmixed delight
to the stranger who for the lirst
time observes them. Those which

are known as hacieiulo ileloso

(playing the bearl, and pelando
(plucking the peacock,) are

respectively talking through barred
windows or strolling up and down
beneath an inaccessible balcony.
Hut it is tlecliando which awakens
a yet greater sense of amusement.
Literally translated it means "dart-lin-

arrow-"- Cupid's dart, by in-

ference. Hut it is nothing more
or less than staring one's lady love

out of countenance with eyes which

express devotion in inverse ratio
to the number of times they wink.
This form of courtship is chiefly

resorted to in the plaa and in the

theatre.
To the central plaza the Mexican

girl goes upon those evenings
when the band plays. Here she

locks her arm in that of a friend or
relative of her own sex and be-- I

gins to walk along the broad pay- -

incut which surrounds the band-- I

stand. Hefore long there is a

steady, unbroken stream of lemini-- j

ty moving in one direction and one
of men, equally steady and un

broken moving in the other.
It is extremely rare for a man to

join the women for more than a

moment, and even this moment is

not habitually seized. The whole
satisfaction is derived from pass-

ing the beloved time and again,
exchanging with her a meaning
glance. U'liile the baud is not

playing the women seat themselves
upon the benches which line the

promenade. Thereupon an ar-

dent suitor is expected to station

himself opposite, and at once set
about llcehando.

Then are lots of ideal husbands
in novel

rorced to Leave Home.

Kieiy veto a laiL'e imiii.I..-- of poo.
sulfeiel s hose liinir!. m e M'le ii.il laek-e.-

Willi cuuul.s ale iioi- I l.. l

i'liniute. !ut thi costly a.i.l not

ahiayssun1. 't'tieii' s a nay. Let

I'r Kinii's New Hiscovfiv cure von at

home. '"It ciiK'.t me of luiiir tiouhle."
writes W. I!. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark.,

nheu all else fail.-.- an.l I vaine.l IT

p.iuii.Ls in w .'. lit Its Miii ty the luiir
of allcoiii;li an.l luiiirciii't s." Thousan.ls
owe their lives ami health lo it. Us pos-

itively Kiiaranteid for I'oiiirlis, t'ol.ls.l.a
(irippe, Asthma, Croup all' throat an.l
hunt tioul.les. Title, an.l cl iiai hot-ti- e

free at all ilruiritists.

ami two fishes." I said: "Have
you anything which yon have
used in any way specially!--

"No," she iliil not think she
had. "Well," I said, ''can
you siiiK'T" I or reply was :

''Yes, I sing at home,, ami 1

have sung before now in an en-

tertainment." "Well, now," I

saiil, "let us put our hand on
that. Will you 'wa the Lord
your voice for thn next ten
days?" Said she: "I will."
1 shall never forget that Sun-

day evening. 1 asked her to
sino; ami she sail";. She sang;
the gospel message with the
voice she hail, feeling that it

was a poor, worthless thing;,
anil that night there canto out
of that mi'ctiii"; into the inquiry
room one man. That man saiil
unto me afterwards that it was
the gospel that was simp; which
reached his heart and from
that day to this that is now
eleven or twelve years ago
that man has been one of tin'
mightiest workers for (toil in

that city anil country 1 have
ever known. Ilow was it doner
A woman gave t he Master what
she hail."

Are we willing to e.ive the
Master what we have? If so,
there will lie a harvest of ului

surprises in tin' immediate
future. There is not a taletil-les- s

man or woman in the
world."-- - Selected.

WANTIil) Al l. TO Hi: IIONIiST

Mark Tulley, state treasurer and

candidate for w as a

travelling salesman lor 25 years
and has a fund of good stories of

the road.

He tells that one time he was in

a town in Central Kansas where a

protracted revival meeting was go-- ;

ing on. One of the residents ol

the town was named Toby. He

was a tall, gaunt man, with long

whiskers, and was very fond of

whiskey, of which he frequently
imbibed beyond his limit. This
man was attending one of the

meetings, and the revivalist was
j busy scoring every form of vice

and calling down drastic condem
nation upon them.

"Woe to the drunkard Woe

to the drunkard Woe to the

drunkard !" he shouted in doleful

tones.
Old Toby got on his feet and

tugged at his whiskers, and the

fact that he stuttered only made his

interruption more marked :

I'm !"
The preacher went on. "Woe

to the liars! Woe to the liar

Woe to the thieves! Woe to the

thieves!" His voice was dolo-

rous and sepulchral.
Again old Toby got to i his feel.

He motioned around the room,
swinging and pointing with his

arms and lingers.
"G-g-g- up," he commanded,

"G-g-g- up I le's callin' on

you fellers' 'e an

swered p-- present. It s your
turn now. S up and be

!" Kansas City Jour-
nal.

A fool man appreciates the non-

sense of a pretty woman more than
he does the sense of a homely one.

A girl understands men so well

because she pretends not to.

Some men can cook up excuses
for themselves even for being in
politics.

Then a woman can keep from

talking in a card game it's a sign

she will never play.

C h lldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A.

m
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Many girls think they are
demeaning themselves if they
are approachable. They culti-

vate an icy manner as a hall-

mark of respectability.
Don't In- - afraid of being pleas-

ant. It cannot hurt you, and
will lie gootl as a tonic for all
you meet. What though you
do think yourself superior to
moil of your acquaintances, is

it gooil taste for you to placard
your belief by a freezing conn-- i

tenance ?

There is nothing like atl'abil- -

It y to conceal one's family skel-eton- .

A haughty manner is a
direct bid for the rest of the
norld to rake up ancestral secrets
that you thought buried under
a mound of gold.

The secret of many a homely
girl's success is an alValde maii-- !

iter that makes every one she

ineels feel welcome.
lie all'ahle. If you are not

pleasant because it comes nat-

ural, be so because it is the
only manner thai is well bred.

The shyest person can culti-- i

vale atl'aliililv. She will be

surprised to lind that I he effect
not only helps her own shyness.
hut. is a regular magnet as a
f rieiid-w- i nner.

If you want to lieatVable take
an interest in every one you
meet.

Nex to taxes, wedding gifts seem

to be the sorest trials.

; Blacksmithing

ANlU.KNT.hWl. HKPAIKINli

Hraloeiiii A Specialty!

All work irnaiaui 1. Come to see me

at l'ate's old stand, Sycamore Street,
near Second.

W. H. DAY,
' Weldon, N. C.

i Lamest Stock in tie

Soni

When in Norfolk call on us
Vou will what you wan!
and tret it tinekly.

Huuntrno canvassers, no
agent's commissions are ad
.led to our prices This rna
allies us to use lirsteiass ma-

terial Hid linish it propeily.

We Pay Freight and Guarantee

Sale Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Ho years in husmess.)

Hank si Not.l'.ll.K. Va

Leap's Prolific leal
Iht Mont ProltfU and
Bust of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom-
ers from twenty-fiv- e to fifty-tw-

bushels per acre. When Rrown side
bv side with other kinds this splen
did beardless wheat yielded from
live to eighteen busliela mora p
acre on same laud and under same
conditions as oilier standard wheats.

Wherever (trown it is superseding
all other kinds and it should be
sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere.

rice lor price ana "Wood i Crop
Special" which contains new and
valuable article now to grow Dig
crops of w heat.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.

We are headquarters for

Farm Seed., Gnu. and Clover Seedi,
Winter Vatchn, Dwarf Euex Rap,
Swed Wheat, Oati, Rye, Barley, etc.

Descriptive Fall Catalog mailed free.

FALL
and

Wintermm
l l'LL AND COMPLETI- l.INF: OF

OJjOTI I ING
PurnishiiiKs, and ,

And after 'while she picked one up and held it in her hand

With something shining in her eyes I didn't understand;

She petted it as if it was a little boy or girl,

And acted fond of it when it was nothing but a curl.
And after 'while they're all cut off and down there on the floor,

And 1 looked much more like a boy than had been before,
Hut there was something in her eyes she tried and tried and tried

To brush away, but still it came. I wonder why she cried.

And after 'while I'm all trimmed off', and then my pa, he said,

I'm not a baby any more, but I'm a boy instead.
And he is awful proud of me; and then my ma, she smiled
And said we found a boy that day and lost a little child;

So I said I would hunt for him and bring him back, but then
She said she was afraid that he would not come back again;
And picked the curls I had all up from off the floor and hid
Them in her bureau drawer and cried. I wonder why she did ?

--J. W. Holey.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
fresh from the Northern markets. Call and see

our new goods for Pall and winter.
Respectfully,

KOANOKI- - RAPIDS; N. C.

OE 3E

THE BANK OF WELD tJ I J

W KLDON. N. '

O. lfanUed UnJer the Laws of the State .l North Carolina,

Ai i.rsr .utii. is'i-.'-

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax touniy Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

C apit al and Surplus, $45,000.
tin insl.tution prou.lwl fafili-ti.-- s

Kor more tl.au 17

fur thiR H HtoekhoU.-n- . ami r luiv." nlrntil

with th !umcss intm'MK of Halifax an.l Norlliamf I'ount.cH lor
at the rale of

nrniiv yearn. Money is loaucl upon approwtl s.rurity

It's the World's Hest.

So one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or halm to romparc with llnekli n's
Arjiiea k':i!ve It th1 ,,n p1'1 'ee' h."il-e- r

ofl'uts. Corns, Hums, Houses, Sores,

Seat Is. lioils, I leers. K.venia. Sail rhe-

um Koi Sore Kycc, Col.l sores I 'hap-

ped Hands or spiums it :i supiem.- in- -

lalhlil.-- i lor 1'ile.M nut; ; ic. at ail

u'Ms.

Love may be blind, but a girl in

love is never stone blind if there
is a diamond engagement ring in

sight.
r- -
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The Kind Yon lic-- a Always Bought

Boars tho

BitJiiatur

I.J. KAPLIN.

a

oiviiil' ri'ac i a nun) iMiiial to the
, ,,UU

For
Six

1'Asimkk:
U. S. TWA VIS,
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TMI;TMRI;I; W'CKI; NOT MISSI--

It is told that a certain lady
of a western Kansas town de-

sired to show kindness to a cap-

tain of the local Stale militia
companv, and wrote the follow .

iiigiiiivitatioii: "Mrs. re- -

tpiests the pleasure of ('apt.- -- 's
company at a reception on Fri-

day evening."
A prompt reply cunie: ''With

the exception of three men, who
are sick with the measles,
("apt. 's company accepts
your kind invitation and will
come with pleasure to your re-

ception Friday evening.
City .loin nal.

kills a Murderer.
A nieii'iless murderer is Appendicilh

with many victims. Hut Dr. Knur's
New Life I'ills kill it hy prevention.

Thev irentlp stimulate stomach, liver

and hone Is, prevelitiiiK that cluirKmi:

that invites appendicitis, curing Consti-

pation, Headache, Biliousness, Chilli).

4"jC. at all druggists.

111 mix Ufi roui.
. ' i i... i ..... tituNurpiiiH uiiu... ... ......I- I..w ,i.iiin,.mliiiLr .laltu:

Savin. Dop.rtniit all.nm.it interest on time .lepits as loll,.

Depoititu allowed tureniain three months or lonirer. I per eenl
Twelve monthsor lonirer 4 percent.months or lonter, 3 percent.

Kor further information apply to the I'resnlcnt or Cashier.

W. It. SMITH.
I'Kksidrnt:

W. K. DAMKL,

A woman is so anxious to relate
the bad dream she had that she
can hardly wail until her husband

gets through saying grace at the

breakfast table.

Children C.y
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

The greatest of mistak is
you can't make them,

Chllort. Ory
FOR FL.EV CoER'S

CASTORIAFOIIYlS OElNOlmnVl


